Introduction
In recent years, the public attention for families is supported by reconsidering its role alongside market and state in providing welfare in Post-Fordist societies (Esping-Andersen 1990; Leibfried 1993; Pierson 1996 , Korpi, Palme 1998 Esping-Andersen, 1999; Koch 2006) . Families are faced with a global context characterised by various "erosion" factors such as: demographic decline, decreasing marriages and births, increased number of divorces and new forms of families, late marriage age, lifestyle changes, improved access to long term education and vocational training, (Korpi, 2000 , Popescu 2009 , Mureșan 2014 ). Children's care paradigm changes and new situations require integrative and suitable parent-education system approaches in tackling low school performance and even school drop-out and delinquent children (Pânzaru, Tomiță 2013, 21-36; Băluță 2014, 227-242; Tomita, 2014, 67-85) . Family relations have new dimensions: ethno-cultural particularities are shaping the conflicts among parents and children (Turliuc, Marici, 2013 42-46) , school performance and adoption, 42-46, Băluță, 2014) . Parents' needs in supporting child care could be resumed at: day care, and a friendlier working environment (Hirdman, 1994, p. 25) but both women and man tend to give priority to their career as an individual answer to transition from "welfare to workfare".
The process of EU accession requires on-going adjustment of the acquis communautaire towards Europeanization of sovereign social protection systems and challenges of European Social Model (Vaughan-Whitehead, 2004; Vonica Radutiu 2004 : Stănescu, 2006 Kvist, Saari, 2007; Stănescu, 2013) . The configuration of family policies became a strategic element in answering to the weaker national capacity to support social costs. One of the late common tendencies among EU member states is the financial improvement of the family situation (European Commission, 2012, p. 4) . The concern for better family policies is reflected by institutional settings and regulatory frameworks; leave policies, care services, and cash and tax benefits (Blum, S., Rille-Pfeiffer, C., 2010, pp. 6-11) . The more attention is paid to efficiently adjust family policies, the better are chances to increase fertility, to secure the work-life balance, and to protect children from social exclusion.
The paper assesses the current state of affairs in providing family benefits in Europe. In terms of methodology, the paper is based on primary and secondary analysis of 28 sets of national data provided through the European Union's Mutual Information System on Social Protection (MISSOC) on July 1st, 2014. Four categories of family benefits were identified: child-benefits, child-raising allowances, child care allowances and other benefits. Within this last category, five distinct types of allowances were analysed: birth and adoption grants, allowance for single parents, special allowances for children with disabilities, advance payments on maintenance and other allowances. Common definitions for the above mentioned categories of family benefits are not officially recognised at European level. Yet, the purpose for which these common actions are carried out, allow us to compare family benefits despite the lack of a common theoretical approach. By the time allotted in this respect, three categories of countries were identified: founder members of the EU; the following nine other "old" member states; and 13 Central and Eastern (CEE) new member states (the two steps 2004 Cyprus, Czech Republic, Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Malta, Poland, Slovakia and Slovenia and 2007 Bulgaria and Romania of the fifth EU enlargement wave and the sixth 2013 wave represented by Croatia). Researched countries are enumerated in chronological order when referring to the EU accession time, and in alphabetic order when referring to the European overview and additionally by the three types of countries in the case of complementary in-depth analysis.
The first part looks at the chronological development of national regulations with impact on family benefits. The analysis of the historical socio-economic and cultural roots of the identified changes does not represent the topic of this part but it could be further researched. The second part looks at regulations of family benefits in connection with the moment of becoming a member state of the EU. The main question is if the current regulations in family benefits were adopted before or after accession to the EU. The assessment of the strengths and weaknesses in adopting the acquis communautaire is not included. The third part analyses in detail the various forms of legislation for family benefits among member states. The research of the main subjects of regulations in the field of family benefits offers a detailed picture on social policy common trends in approaching the family. The last part of the paper looks at the coverage of the identified eight categories of family benefits provided within the member states.
Chronological development of regulations of family benefits
One of the first questions analysing the subject of family benefits is to what extent these are flexible so as to adapt to current challenges? In other words, how frequent are their changes and since when is the last one in force? From this perspective, we looked both at the years when the latest legislative changes entered into force, and at the moment of joining the EU. The period starting with 1990 is more closely analysed due to the fall of the communist regimes from CEE and its impact on the social policy configuration. During the documentation phase, an unexpected additional reason supported this methodological option as the MISSOC database does not provide information on the applicable statutory basis before 1989 in the CEE member states.
Out of the applicable statutory basis, the oldest regulations with impact on family protection applicable today date back to 1939 (Belgium), 1955 (Italy), 1958 (Greece), and 1967 . The most recent ones date from 2014 (Bulgaria). Regular updates of the amounts for family benefits are noticed in all member states. Family related regulations adopted before '90s were chronologically noticed in Italy (1961, and 1988) Germany (1964, and 1979) ; in Belgium (1976); and in Greece (1980 and in Greece ( , 1983 and in Greece ( , 1984 and in Greece ( , and 1985 . As of 1992, save for 1996, legislative changes were adopted yearly in both member states and candidate countries. Changes during the '90s were registered in all three categories of countries: in one EU founder (Italy) . Early national regulations with impact on family policies had a rather general approach by adopting the Social Security Codes (France, Luxembourg); and Child Benefit Acts (a Federal one in Germany, and a General one in The Netherlands). More specific visions were reflected by adopting the Law on child benefits for employed persons (Belgium 1939) and the Decree of the President of the Republic no. 797 (Italy 1955) .
Family benefits and becoming a member state of the European Union
In terms of distance between the latest update of the family benefits regulation, in comparison with the moment of becoming a EU member state, Belgium is one of the most "conservative" countries. Its current legislative framework with impact on family dates from 1976. At the opposite end, France (2014), Germany and Italy (2013) continue to adjust their national frameworks. One should take into account the fact that on one hand, the assessment of the effectiveness of family policies is not the main concern of this paper, and on the other hand, regular updates of family benefits amounts adopted all over EU are not regarded as changes in the hard legislation. A particular situation is represented by France where the data regarding the adoption of the Social Security Code is not available within the MISSOC database. However, one of the reasons could be the yearly and even monthly implementation support for budgetary allocations as the case may be. One of our recommendations would be that the MISSOC database should harmonise and collect complementary/supplementary information on the available national financial tools both in terms of regular amounts and with respect to the financial implementation mechanisms, so as to obtain a more complete and defining image with respect to all countries considered. Among other old member states except founder members of the EU, the most "conservative" one is Finland where the current regulations regarding family benefits were enforced three years before the EU accession of the country. The latest developments were registered in Demark and Greece in 2013. Eight out of nine old member states continue to change their family regulations after they joined the EU: 40 years after in the case of Denmark; 32 years after in the case of both Ireland and Greece; 29 years after in United Kingdom; 24 years after in Portugal; 15 years after in Sweden; and six years after in Austria. Further research on explaining the period of time required per country should take into account strategic elements related to the development of the social goals agreed at the EU level. 2. Ireland -1973 Ireland - 2005 3.
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Sweden -1995 2010 Source: MISSOC data basehttp://ec.europa.eu/enlargement/policy/from-6-to-28-members/index_en.htm From the CEE member states, the most "conservative" one is Lithuania which continues to function following regulations adopted ten years before accession. At the opposite end, Bulgaria last adopted modifications in 2014. Five new EU member states maintained their family related regulations as adopted before the year of the EU accession: Lithuania (ten years before), Hungary (six years), Czech Republic (five years), Malta (four years), and Poland (one year). Seven states continued their updates/adjustments of national regulations after EU accession: Estonia and Romania (three years after), Latvia (five years), Bulgaria (seven years); Cyprus and Slovenia (eight years), and Slovakia (nine years). 11. Bulgaria -2007 Bulgaria - 2014 12. Romania -2007 Romania - 2010 13.
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National regulations for family benefits
Five categories were identified: acts, laws, decrees, codes and other acts. Laws are the most frequent in EU founders, acts in other old member states and equal acts and laws in CEE member states. The most frequently used piece of regulation is the act. They are mostly dedicated to children (Austria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Denmark, Finland, Germany, Hungary, Sweden, The Netherlands, and United Kingdom), and family (Austria, Bulgaria, Croatia, Denmark, Estonia, Hungary, and Slovenia). Other acts are focused on:
• taxation acts (Croatia, Hungary, Slovenia, and United Kingdom), • parental acts (Estonia, Germany, Slovenia), • maintenance benefit acts (Estonia, Germany, Slovenia), • social welfare acts (Croatia, and Ireland), • social security acts (Malta, and Spain). Subjected to the other national acts are: state social support (Czech Republic), labour (Croatia), homeland war veterans and members of their families (Croatia), social services (Denmark), day care (Denmark), benefits of compulsory health insurance (Hungary), exercise of rights to public funds (Slovenia), kindergarten (Slovenia), and child-related allowance (The Netherlands). Laws are mainly focus on:
• children (Belgium, Cyprus, Lithuania, Romania, and • taxation issues (Germany, and Slovakia). Other laws refer to: self-employed (Belgium), paternity (Italy) , integration of people with disabilities (Bulgaria), the indexing reference of social support (Portugal), maternity and sickness insurance (Latvia), and alternative alimony (Slovakia). Decrees (Bulgaria, Italy, and Portugal), presidential decrees (Greece), and royal decrees (Belgium, Spain) are in force. Five codes are applicable: social insurance code (Bulgaria, Sweden), social security code (France, Luxembourg), and family code (Bulgaria). Other types of national legislation identified in analysed countries are: emergency ordinance (Romania) and regulation (Malta).
Topics of regulation for family benefits
First five top topics of family regulations identified in EU member states are: child (15 countries), family (13 countries), allowances / benefits (12 countries), taxation (seven countries), and paternity (six countries). Six member states are missing from this common picture: two EU founder states (France, and Luxembourg); three other old member states (Ireland, Greece, and Spain); and one new member state (Malta). When looking at all member states, social security is subject of family related regulations in four countries: France, Luxembourg, Spain, and Malta. Other subjects are: social services (Denmark, Slovakia, and Slovenia); social support (Portugal, Czech Republic, and Slovenia); and social protection (Czech Republic, Hungary, and Romania). Subjects approached in pairs by member states are noticed in the case of employment (Belgium, and Croatia) ; welfare (Ireland, and Croatia); social insurance (Sweden, and Bulgaria); and health insurance / sickness (Hungary, and Latvia). There are seven cases of unique use of other topics when referring to family related regulations: European Union obligations (Italy); self-employed (Belgium); gender equality bonus (Sweden); alternative alimony (Slovakia); rights to public funds (Slovenia); people with disabilities (Bulgaria); and homeland war veterans and members of their families (Croatia). No common topic related to family issues was identified in all six of them. Still, family and paternity are supported in both Italy and Belgium; child support in Germany and The Netherlands; and social security in France and Luxembourg. As partially mentioned above, other singular subjects identified in family related regulations are: European Union obligations (Italy) ; taxation (Germany); employment (Belgium) , and self-employment (Belgium). In the case of other old member states except the EU founders, child is the main focus of family regulations followed by family. As partially mentioned above, other singular topics are: social services (Denmark), welfare (Ireland), taxation (United Kingdom), social security (Spain), and gender equality bonus (Sweden). DOI: 10.1515 DOI: 10. /eras-2015 In CEE member states allowance / benefit is the most frequent subject in family related regulations. Next positions are occupied by: child and family (each in eight countries), paternity (six countries), and taxation (five countries). As already mentioned, other singular subjects are: social protection (Czech Republic, Hungary, and Romania); social services (Slovakia, and Slovenia); social support (Czech Republic, and Slovenia); and health insurance / sickness (Hungary, and Latvia). In only one country case other registered subjects are: employment (Croatia), social security (Malta); welfare (Croatia); social insurance (Bulgaria); alternative alimony (Slovakia); rights to public funds (Slovenia); people with disabilities (Bulgaria); and homeland war veterans and members of their families (Croatia). We notice that the last two vulnerable groups would require a better attention paid by the state.
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Categories of family benefits
Family benefits provided in EU-28 are classified in four categories including eight different allowances: child-raising allowances, child-benefit, child care allowances, and other benefits (birth and adoption grants, allowance for single parents, special allowances for children with disabilities, advance on maintenance payments and other allowances). The child raising allowances is the most frequent family support being provided in 21 member states. Exceptions are in: one EU founder (The Netherlands), four other old member states (Denmark, Greece, Ireland, and United Kingdom.), and two new member states (Cyprus, and Malta). In nine EU member states, both child-benefit and child care allowances are provided specifically as is the case of two EU founder states (France, and The Netherlands); yet, in the other in spite of the fact that family regulations are focused on child and family support in Germany, Italy, and Belgium (see previous section of the paper) these types of benefits are not DOI: 10.1515 DOI: 10. /eras-2015 provided for in a particular manner. The same situation is encountered in three other old member states (Denmark, Finland, and United Kingdom) while in Austria, Portugal, and Sweden family regulations are comparable to the ones of the latter mentioned old founder member-states regarding the focus on child, and family. The two mentioned family allowances are provided in four CEE countries (Hungary, Romania, Slovakia, and Slovenia) even if child and family support are the topic subjected to family regulations in other seven countries (Cyprus, Czech Republic, Estonia, Lithuania, Poland, Bulgaria, and Croatia). When referring to the category of other benefits, top position is occupied by birth and adoption grants provided in 26 member states (except Austria, and Ireland). The next frequent other family benefit is special allowances for children with disabilities which is provided in 25 countries (except Cyprus, Germany, and Italy). Also 25 countries finance other types of allowances (except Cyprus, Spain, and The Netherlands).
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The category of other types of allowances includes a variety of forms of financial support: accommodation and housing allowances (Austria, Finland, France, Germany, and Sweden) ; forms of tax credit especially for dependent children (Austria, Croatia, Hungary, Luxembourg, and United Kingdom); flat-rate allowances (Austria, and Belgium) . Family regulations for children are focused on:
• children in day-care centers (Croatia, Czech Republic, Estonia, Lithuania, Malta, and Slovakia);
• orphans / abandoned children (Ireland, Lithuania, and Malta); • foster care (Latvia, and Lithuania); • start of school year supplement (France, Luxembourg; and Poland); • children at school (Bulgaria, and Portugal). Transport of children is subsidized in Czech Republic, and Slovakia. Transport and accommodation of children at school is financed in Poland (Child Education out of the Place of Residence supplement), and in Slovakia.
Support for parents in different situations is covered in the case of: • conscript's and alternative civilian (Estonia, and Lithuania); • parents who stopped working to take care of a child with special needs (Poland, and Spain).
• studying or during an internship and school term (Denmark); • parental leave (Luxembourg); • parents back to work earlier after giving birth (Romania).
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Large families with more than three children are financially supported by special regulations (Poland, and Slovenia). Grandparents raising children are entitled to financial support in Germany.
Coming back to the top most frequent eight allowances provided in EU-28, the allowance for single parents is accessible in 18 countries while advance on maintenance payments is regulated in 15 member states. No allowance for single parents is financed in four EU founders (Belgium, Germany, Luxembourg, and The Netherlands), one other old member state (Spain), and five new member states (Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Latvia, and Slovakia). Advance on maintenance payments is not regulated in 13 member states: three founder members of the EU (Belgium, Italy, The Netherlands), four other old member states (Greece, Ireland, Portugal, and Spain), and six new member states (Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Latvia, Lithuania, and Romania).
The eight types of family benefits are fully provided in four countries: one EU founder state (France); one other "old" member state (Finland); and two CEE member states (Hungary, and Slovenia). The smallest number of family allowances is provided in two "old" member states: Ireland (allowance for single parents, and special allowance for children with disabilities), and Spain (child-raising allowances, birth and adoption grants, and special allowance for children with disabilities). In Cyprus as new member state only birth and adoption grants and allowance for single parents are provided. Four founder members of the EU provide four family benefits (Belgium, Germany, Italy, and The Netherlands) and Luxembourg five. Within this category of countries, the most frequent is birth and adoption grants (all six countries); child-raising allowances (five countries except The Netherlands); other allowances (five countries except The Netherlands); special allowance for children with disabilities (four countries except Germany, and Italy). Advance on maintenance payments is provided in France, Germany, and Luxembourg. Child-benefit and child-care allowances are provided in France and The Netherlands. Allowances for single parents are provided in France and Italy. 
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As other old member states, Denmark, and the United Kingdom cover seven family benefits, Sweden six, while Ireland and Spain provide three of them. The most frequent family benefits are: special allowance for children with disabilities (in all nine countries); allowance for single parents, and other allowances (eight countries except Spain); birth and adoption grants (seven countries except Austria and Ireland). Child-raising allowances are provided in five countries (except Denmark, Greece, Ireland, and United Kingdom). Advance on maintenance payments is regulated in five countries (except Greece, Ireland, Portugal, and Spain). Child benefits and child care allowances are provided in Denmark, Finland, and United Kingdom.
Birth and adoption grants are regulated in all 13 CEE member states. The following most frequent family benefits are: special allowance for children with disabilities, and other allowances (each in 12 countries except Cyprus). Child-raising allowance is provided in 11 countries (except Cyprus, and Malta). Allowance for single parents is not regulated in five out of 13 states: in Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Latvia, and Slovakia. Advance on maintenance payments is available in seven out of 13 countries: Bulgaria, Estonia, Hungary, Malta, Poland, Slovakia, and Slovenia. Child-benefit and child care allowance are covered in four out of 13 countries: Hungary, Romania, Slovakia, and Slovenia.
Conclusions
As free movement of workers is a fundamental right guaranteed within the EU member states, and the number of third-country EU migrants continuously increased, the paper intended to tackle a current topic of interest for policy makers and citizens. National regulations with impact on family policies were analysed by three dimensions: time of latest developments in comparison with the year of becoming a member state of the EU, forms of national regulations, and variety of subjects covered by legislative developments. From a historical perspective, earliest regulations on family benefits are from two founder members of the EU (Belgium 1939, and Italy 1955) , and from one other "old" member state (Greece 1958) . Except 1996, yearly modifications were noticed starting as of 1992 in all three categories of member states. Latest legal modifications in the field of family benefits date from 2013 for both founder members of the EU (Germany, and Italy), and for other "old" member states (Greece), and since 2014 for Bulgaria as representative for the category of new CEE member states. 21 member states continued to update their regulations on family benefits after becoming a member. It is the case of all EU founders, eight other "old" member states (except Finland), and seven out of 13 new CEE member states (except Czech Republic, Hungary, Lithuania, Malta, Poland, and Croatia). Per category of countries, the most "preserved" legislation regarding the family benefits area are from Belgium with latest modifications in 1976 (as EU founder); Finland as of 1992 (as other old member state), and Lithuania as of 1994 (as latest member states).
Four types of national regulations when referring to family benefits were identified in all three categories of countries: acts, laws, decrees, and codes. Other particular forms were only identified in new member states (emergency ordinance in Romania, and regulations in Malta). Acts are the most frequent form of national regulation and they are mainly focused on children (ten countries), and on family (seven countries). Laws are focused on children (five countries), and allowances (five countries). Decrees (including presidential and royal ones) are enforced in six countries. Three types of codes are in force in five countries: on social insurance (Bulgaria, and Sweden), on social security (France, and Luxembourg), and family code (Bulgaria).
First three topics of the family benefits regulations are: child (15 countries), family (13 countries), and allowance / benefits (12 countries). Still, child, family and taxation are used in all three types of member states. Allowance /benefit, and paternity are not identified as subjects regarding family benefits regulations in other "old" member states than the EU founder members. National regulations of all Central and Eastern member states (except Malta) are using child, family, allowance / benefit, taxation, and paternity support.
From among the categories of family benefits, birth and adoption grants are provided in 25 member states (except Austria, and Ireland). Special allowances for children with disabilities are provided in 25 countries (except Cyprus, and Germany). Other types of family allowances are provided in 25 countries (except Cyprus, and Spain). Child raising allowance is provided in 21 countries. Allowance for single parents is regulated in 18 countries. Advance on maintenance payments is provided in 15 member states. Both child care allowance and childbenefit are provided within the same nine member states: Denmark, Finland, France, Hungary, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, The Netherlands, and United Kingdom. Analysed family benefits are fully provided in four member states: one EU founder state (France); one other old member state (Finland); and two Central and Eastern member states (Hungary, and Slovenia). The smallest number of family allowances is provided in two of the category other old member states: in Ireland and in Spain. In Cyprus as new member state only birth and adoption grants and allowance for single parent are provided. In line with child protection policy ideologically supported during the communist period, all 13 Central and East European countries regulations provide for birth and adoption grants, 12 countries provide special allowance for children with disabilities, and 12 countries provide other allowances.
From the methodological point of view, it should be noticed that using the MISSOC data base we reached the conclusion that a better understanding of family development in the new member states would be supported by including information related to the applicable statutory basis before 1989 in all Central and Eastern member states. Other relevant pieces of information refer to the complete set of comparable data as complementary source of information when used in the case of the years of latest updates in France, and the Netherlands, and the contents of legal changes in the case of Italy, and Greece. Last but not least, differences between updates when referring to the main legislation in the field of family benefits and updates when referring to amounts of family benefits should be further clarified.
The paper originally contributes to the comparative analysis of providing family benefits in the member states of the EU. As future research, the assessment of national strengths and weaknesses in adopting the acquis communautaire could support testing the research hypothesis that among other social policies, the development of family measures was progressively shaped by the national commitment towards achieving the EU goals. Results obtained so far with respect to family benefits' development could be continued by analysing the historical socio-economic and cultural roots of these changes; the effectiveness of covered family benefits, and strategies of building up family resilience strategies.
